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FOR SIX YEAR3. A DEPLORABLE TRAGEDY. '
IMFOKTANT TO VETERANS. Jey come uacu at mm.

Tiiousantts

Congressman Cannon oillli
said in the House Saturday that
if the Bpeeches made i Friday by
Mr. Simpson and others had been
made n Manila the ; speakers
wonM TiavA 'Viaati ' nrrAaf.Ad triV
by a drum-bea- d court-marti- al

.and shot, to jwbich "Sockless"
Jerry retorted, uto W sho( at
Manilia is bette than to be .shot
here by an old muzzle-loadin- g

brass Cannon.

At tbe Eplseopal Church.
Biahop Cheshire conducted ser

vices in AH bainU' Episcopal churoh
Saturday nighti At the Rite of
Ojnfirmation five persons presented
themselves at ine altar ana were
made mem beredf the church. At the

- i

colored church on Saturday af ters
noon the bishop - also - confirmed
three. After trie services Saturday
night he boarded the train for Salis
burv. wnere nei neia services on
Sunday. ,

Bue&len's Arnica naive
ii ,

The Best Salve in the world foi

Cats, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Spree, Tetter Chapped
Hands, Chilblains, Corns and all
Stfn Eruptions! and positively cures
Piles or no pav required. It ia-

guaranteed to jgive statisf actionf or
money refundedl , Price 25 cents per
box For sale at P B Fetzer's Drug
a;orfi. J

x.
t
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For frost bitesj bArns, indolent sores,
eczema, skin disease, and especially;
Piles, DeWitt'aJjWitch Hazel Salve
stands first and best. Look out' for dis-

honest people-wh- o try to imitate dan
counterfeit it. It's their endorsement
of a good article.) Worthless goods are
hot imitated. I Get DeWitt's Witch
Hazel Salve. J P Gibson.

.nn;nh
OUE LOSS
We had ten

Of yards

Of dark and light

Calicoes, fast colors

only 2 1-- 2 cents per

yard as long as this

special lot lasts. Great

values in Percal and

iHamburgs.

I L PARKS k CO,

YOUR Q AIM.

thousand dollars
e more or less

ntsrht of the

A South Carolina Consttgtle Shoots a
; ! Woman. ' i

' " I i

A most deplorable tragedy oc
curred at Columbia!, B..C, on
last Saturday, in the State of
Tillmanism where things get on
extremes that make I the dispen
sary system a stench in the nos
trils, j Constables went to the
bouse of John Stuart, a respect
able

i ; I

citizen,
- , t witli warrant to

search for; liquor.
Mrs. Stuart resisted the intrni

sion j with feminine indisrnance
and sent for her husband who
peremptorily r forbade them to
eJroV his house. tt' words
followed in which Stuart cursed
one 1 constable, Crawford, who
slapped Stuart. The latter went
into the house and securing arms
opened fire from his door way.
Mrs.j Stuart was then on tie
piazza, The constables returned
the fire and Mrs. Stuart fell, shot
seriously just below the heart
Stuart received a shot in the
mouth nearly cutting his tongue
out ! and Crawford was shot
through' the rist.

The constables have been
rrcsted. v

Mrs. Stuart's con dition isi ex--
tremely critical.

Conies f Home Froia tbo War: and
Marries.
.Only about a week ago Mr. Joe

Cherry, who lives at Mill Bridge,
was discharged from Company M
of the First N. C. regiment and
returned home frooV Cuba. Hav-

ing i realized more fully since
wearing the blue that married life
would be a more happy one for
him; he took unto himself a help-
meet last Sunday, the lady being
Miss Annie barker, of Cannon-vill- e,

daughter of Mr. J G Parker.

A Servant Ulrl Caught bteallnsr.
.t - .iFor some time Mr. and Mrs.

Sol Levy haye been thinking thatp
their colored servant, Adelle
Brown was stealing some things
from them. Some nights ago Mr.
Levy counted his money and left
it in his clothes on a chair. The
next morning when tne sin was
in the room she dived into the
pockets for the cash. She
"swiped" 81.20 from him. She

.
I - '

I

was arrainged before Esq. Pitts
Saturday afternoon for trial. She
confessed to some of her stealing,

; i it- -

and will be tried atj the next term
of court, having succeeded in get- -

iV - J ' 1 J. Lit Al Jl5

tmg a oonasman uniu iaai lime,
j

- 'I r

Andre Body Fonnd Soma More.
A! Berlin Special to the: New

York Sun of the 23rd says a copy
of The Siberian Advertiser, which
Imnihflen mailed here contains a

ter from a well-know- n Kussian
ftllr hnnter named Jalin, wno is a
personal acquaintance of the
editor of the paper. Jalin says
that he went on snow-sho- es to

hunt elk; in the primeval forest
south of he Yenisei.

When 250 yersts from Krasnoy- -

arsFand 100 from San Vmich
crrtld washincs on the Pit river he
found a ballon and three bodies.
He vouches for the accuracy of

bis story and asked the editor to
flArifl men on snow-shoe- s to re
move the bodies

Prepare for tne innrleston flennlon.
iThe Generaly Assembly by a

rising vote has extended a formal
invitation and the freedom of the
State of South Carolina tOi tne t

surviving Confederates to attend
the ninth grand reunion of the
"United

. Confederate Veteran's
Association to be held in Charles- - j

ton on May lUth, 11th; rztii
and 13tb. M

This is the place w ere the
opening guns of that great war
were firod at 4.30 o'olook a. m,
April 12, 1861 and against which
the American 1 navy of that day
strove in vain. It was one of the
grand objective points of rithe
Federal arms! that only fell when
Gen. ; Sherman penetrated' the
south from its rear. Only Bich-mon- d

has a richer record iof un-

yielding defense in those days,
dark under the clouds of war but
sparkling with deeds of heroism
and illnmnmed with the fires of
Southern chivalry. There could
hardly have been1, a better;

t
selec

tion of a place j than Charleston
and no better time for the corafort
of the veterans could have been
chosen. i " .''-

There is a point to which we
call the attention of veterans,
howeyer, which is that section 5
uf article 5 of the constitution
says, "Camps shall not be1 allowed
representation unless their per
capita shall have been paid to the
adjutant general on or before the
first day of April next proceeding
the annual meeting." M

t r
!

This time you see is . but one,
month off. It is well enough to
attend to this very little matter
at. once. The Cabarrus veterans
will want to .go to Charleston by
all means and it is desirable to
have o ur full q uata of delegate
and the camp in good and regular
standing, f ;

D. A. Caldwe i,
Commander.

PERSONAL POINTERS.

Bev. B Lacy Hoge is spend-
ing today in Charlotte.

Miss Lettie Kerns returned io
Mont Amoena this afternoon. I

A-- Mf. Chas. Kimball spent yea- -

terday with his mother at China
Grove.

Mr. Gus Hartsell weat but to
Mt. Pleaeant this aftirnoon to spend
the night.

-r-- H C Raimer, of Forest
Hill, returned this morning from
China Grove.

Mr. Jno. Yorke returned to
Charlotte this morning, after spend-
ing last week here.

Mrs. S F Stephens returned
to Charlotte this morning! after
spending last week here. Mrs. H
L Parks -- accompanied her home.

Green Mountain
flapb Syrup.

Quart Bottles at 30 cents.
Pint bottles at 20 cents.

Sweet Pickles .per Bottle
'

10 cents. VI
(

Canned Kornlet at 20 cents
per can.;

Ervin & Morrison
GROCERS.

M r. Jbs. W Cannon Will Have Charge
. ol the Patterson Mill Hear Here
More Tenement llonscs to bo Built

To Hun Bo tli Day aud Right.
Saturday was the day for the

meeting of the Patterson Maoufac-tarin- g

Company.' The directors
present were Messrs G W Patter-eo- n,

W R Klndley, W R Harris, D

J Satterfield. and Jno. C Wads-wort- hy

Thfa ibusinesa of this meeting was
to properly fix the contract with
Mr. Jaa. V Cannon to take in his
charge the Patterson cotton mill
near here. All contracts-wer- e duly
signed, and as soon as the present
etock of cotton now on baod in the;
mill is exhausted, it will be undcrj
the direction of Mr. Cannon. The
contract gives him charge for six'

i . i
" "year?. j

Eight more tenement houbea are
to ba built, too, before the new coni
tract starts in. The mill will be
run, then, both day and night.

Sljsterlons Cnpld at Cannouyille.
For some time Cupid has been

lurking near the residence of -- Mr.
It J Moody. The resoluto father,
having been aware of its presence
tutreated Cupid to pass on. But
Cupid only laughed and placing a
snare, the father was taken in by it.
While thinking his daughter was at
church he rested peacefully, and
thus the p!anjwaff carried out, and
Sunday at 11 o'clock Mr. Clarence
Febperman and Mies Handle Moody!

were married by E?q. C A Pitta.
Both parties live at Buffalo mills.

A Party at Glass Saturday JKlght.

Quite a large number of persons
were at the home of Mr. WillGillon
at Glass last Saturday night at the
dwelling formerly occupied by Dr.
Lafierty. Several ladies and genj-tlem- en

went from here, and sonde
were also in attendance from China
Grove, , besides those who: live in
that community. Of course a nice,
jally time was given them while in
the hands of Mr. and Mrs. Gillon.

Xo Need for Uneasiness. i

Gen. Oris' message from Manila,
dated ther25th, eaya : ' ."The con-

dition of affairs is quiet, and every
thing is progressing favorably.
Anxitty need not be felt in regard
to the situation. Will send a small

- .'..''-. j

body of troops to Cehu, where the
navy took quiet possession."

Eudjard KJpIlnff Very III--

The author, Rudyard Kipling, re
cently brought the more in publ
iibticeby his poem, "The White
Man's Burden," is critically ill and
the worst is feared

;-- ' Beats the lxlondlke.
Mr. A C Thomas, of Marysville

Tex., has found a more valuable
discovery than has yet been made
in the Klondike. For years he suf
isred untold agony from consump
tion, accompanied by hemorrhages;

nd was absolutely! cured by Dr.
king's New Discovery , for Conn
sumption, Coughs "and Colds. He
declares that gold is of little value
in comparison with this marvelous
cure; would have it, even if it cost
a hundred dollars a bottle. Asthma,
Bronchitis and all throat and lung
affections are positively cured by
Dr. King's New Discovery for Con-

sumption. Trial bottles free atPB
Petzer's drug store. Regular size 50
cants and $1.00. Guaranteed to
cure or price refunded.
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